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.4 Resolution l,'rging the Department of Treasury lo lmmediauly Relea.,·e tlu 
Remaining Corono-.,irus Relief Fund.� Set A dde fi>r Indian Country 

R\!solution No. 20-12 

WHEREAS, the Inter- rribal Council of the Five Civilizt!d l'ribcs ( ITC) is an 
organi1atinn that unite, the 1ribal governments of the Cherokee, Chid..asa\\, 
Choctaw. Muscogee l Crt!i!k). and Sermnolc Nations. repn:.scnting 
.ipproximatcly 750.000 Indian JX..-Oplc throughout the United States: and 

WHF:Rf AS, the federal go,.,cmmcnt maiutams a trust and treaty responsibility to Indian 

tribes, -which is a kgal and mora! obligation crt!ated by treaties, statutes. 

executive orders and other lega: agreements and laws. Congress thereforc 

has the rcspon�1hihty to uphold the bt!st interests of trihal �ovemml.!nts and 

their citizens: and 

WHt:R1':AS, l'oronavirus Relief 1-und {CRF) pa)mcnts arc authorized un<.kr the 

Coronavirus Aid. Ri:l1d, and Fconomic Security (CARES) Act. with S8 

hillion allocated to lndtan tribal !l,O\cmmcnts and their trihally-owncd 

entities: and 

WIIEREAS, presently. according h1 the Augusl 2020 l'rcdsury Statcmt:nt of Al'.count, 

$534 million a\\ait� disburs\!ment to trihc,, anJ 

WIIF:Rf.AS, on Friday. ':icplcrnbcr 25, 2020, a D.C. Cin.:11i1 Cuun ruled that Alaska 

Native Corporati11n, (AN(') arc not cligihk· cntitic, for the $8 billion tribal 

allm;ation in the <'Rf The i�,4 rr.illion ri:maining at the:: Trca,ury was �t 

a.,idc pending a ruling on /\NC cligibilit): and 

WHF.RF.AS, trihes have workc<l around the clock to ncatc inno, ativc. rcsp1>nsil:i\c plar,.; 

to spend CRF funds in wayi, that b1.-ndit their citiLcns now and in the future, 

and most elTi:ctively respond to the challcng�s brought upon tribal 

gowmmcnts and their c1t17cns by the (.'OV(l) I'> pundcmic; anJ 

WHEREAS, tribe:. must have access lo the funds they need to respond to the pandemic, 

anJ cummtly. tribes ore unable to nccc-;-, more thdfl hdlf d billion Jollars that 

was int�ndcd by Congress for tribal governments; anJ 

NOW TIIF:RJ<:FORf: LET IT Bf. RESOLVED THAT, the Inter- I ribal Council of the 

�,vc Civililcd Tribes urges the U.S. l)cpartmcnt of the ·1 reasury to immcdiatdy rcka:.�· th� 

remaining money set aside for Indian Counlr). totaling $534 million 
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